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Faculty Recital:
Ivy Walz, Mezzo soprano
Diane Birr, piano
Greg Bostwick, stage direction
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday March 31st, 2014
7:00 pm
ACT I
My Ship
   Lady in the Dark
Kurt Weill
  
Taylor the Latte Boy Goldrich & Heisler
Will He Like Me?
   She Loves Me
Harnick & Bock
  
Big Sister Says, 1967
   Love After 1950
Libby Larsen
(b. 1950)
Gorgeous
   The Apple Tree
Harnick & Bock
  
Animal Passion
   Natural Selection
Jake Heggie
(b. 1961)
ACT II
Toothbrush Time William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
Love in the Dictionary Celius Dougherty
(1902-1986)
Simple Little Things
   110 in the Shade 
Jones & Schmidt
  
My Name is Barbara
   I Hate Music 
Leonard Bernstein
(1910-1990)
When I Bring to you Colour'd Toys John Alden Carpenter
(1876-1951)
Letter to my Daughter
   Within These Spaces 
Lori Laitman
(b. 1955)
